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Abstract

18

Industry seismic reflection data were collected in 1983 in the Rocky Mountain Cordillera front

19

ranges of northwest Montana. These seismic profiles represent 160 km of deep reflection data

20

that cross the eastern Purcell anticlinorium, Rocky Mountain Trench (RMT), Rocky Mountain

21

Basal Detachment (RMBD), and Lewis thrust. We have reprocessed these data using modern

22

processing techniques including refraction statics, pre-stack time migration (PSTM), and pre-

23

and post-stack depth migration. The RMT contains Tertiary fill to 1 km depth and the RMT fault

24

system has a minimum of 3-4 km of normal displacement. The RMT and Flathead fault systems

25

are interpreted to be structurally linked and may represent a synthetic, en echelon extensional

26

fault system. The RMBD is present in every profile with a depth of 8 km in the east and 13 km in

27

the west, dipping 3-10° west. Evidence for the autochthonous Mesoproterozoic Belt supracrustal

28

and basal Cambrian rocks is present in all of the five profiles beneath the RMBD and extends

29

east of the RMT. The Lewis thrust is identified and the sole position of the thrust into the RMBD

30

is interpreted to be east of the RMT.
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1. Introduction
The Rocky Mountain Cordillera in Northwestern Montana strikes northwest and is

33

characterized by east verging thrust faults and west dipping normal faults. Compressional faults

34

transported a thick slab of Belt-Purcell metasedimentary rocks east out of a Precambrian

35

depositional basin and over Phanerozoic rocks during the late Cretaceous to early Paleocene

36

phase of supracrustal shortening (ex. Yoos et al., 1991; van der Velden and Cook, 1994, 1996;

37

Cook and van der Velden, 1995; Sears 2000; Price and Sears, 2001). The Lewis thrust is an

38

example of a compressional thrust fault extending from northwestern Montana into Alberta,

39

Canada (van der Velden and Cook, 1994). Seismic reflection profiles both to the north and

40

within our study area have been used to interpret the position of the sole point of the Lewis thrust

41

into the Rocky Mountain Basal Detachment (RMBD). The Lewis thrust exits a décollement zone

42

east of the Purcell anticlinorium, a regional structural high that dominates northwest Montana

43

and southwestern Canada.

44

Previous seismic reflection surveys were used to characterize the major geologic features

45

in the region, including the RMBD (Bally et al., 1966; Yoos et al., 1991, van der Velden and

46

Cook, 1994; Cook and van der Velden, 1995; van der Velden and Cook, 1996). A remarkably

47

massive metasedimentary prism of Belt rocks range from 15 km to more than 20 km thick in the

48

Purcell anticlinorium, and thin eastward to approximately 2 km (Mudge, 1970; Harrison, 1972;

49

McMechan, 1981; Winston and Link, 1993). Harrison et al. (1985) and Yoos et al. (1991)

50

showed no significant thickness of Paleozoic rocks beneath the eastern Purcell anticlinorium,

51

west of the Rocky Mountain Trench (RMT). The RMT is a 1600 km topographic low bounded

52

on the east by west dipping listric normal faults formed during a phase of supracrustal extension

53

that initiated 1-5 m.y. after contractional deformation ceased (Constenius, 1996). The RMT
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54

coincides with the autochthonous eastern margin of the Belt basin where a wedge of

55

undeformed, shelfal Beltian sediments was interpreted to exist beneath the RMBD and above

56

North American crystalline basement; however, estimates of the lateral extent of the

57

autochthonous wedge have varied (Bally et al., 1966; Yoos et al., 1991; van der Velden and

58

Cook, 1994, 1996, Constenius, 1996).

59

160 km of two-dimensional deep seismic reflection profiles were acquired by Techco

60

Incorporated in 1983 (Figure 1). Using modern techniques, we reprocessed five Techco profiles

61

that cross the eastern Purcell anticlinorium, the RMT, and the Lewis thrust sheet in northwest

62

Montana. In this paper, we present an analysis of the reprocessed seismic reflection data and

63

interpretation of major structural features observed in these profiles. This information provides

64

insights into (1) the structural geology of the RMT; (2) the depth of the RMBD; (3) the position

65

where the Lewis thrust departs the décollement zone; and (4) the autochthonous eastern margin

66

of the Belt basin.

67
68
69

2. Geologic Background
Rocks in the study area consist mainly of the metasedimentary Belt Supergroup strata

70

(Figure 1,2,3). The Belt Supergroup sediments, correlative of the Purcell Group in Alberta and

71

British Columbia, are Mesoproterozoic metasedimentary rocks that crop out in Idaho,

72

Washington, and Montana. The thickness of the Belt Supergroup sedimentary rocks have been

73

estimated to be 15-22 km to the west of our study area (Yoos et al., 1991). The Supergroup

74

sequence has been divided into four subgroups, from oldest to youngest: lower Belt, Ravalli

75

Group, middle Belt, and Missoula Group (Figure 3).

76
77

Metamorphism has altered the Belt Supergroup from claystones, shales, siltstones and
sandstones into dense argillites, siltites, and quartzites (Harrison, 1972). The mostly
4

78

metamorphosed lower Belt, Ravalli Group and Missoula Group are composed of mostly

79

quartzites, siltites and argillites, while the middle Belt is composed of mostly dolomitic

80

carbonates (Harrison, 1972; Cressman, 1989). High gravity anomalies and strong reflection

81

events observed in the anticlinorium were first interpreted as buried thrust sheets of dense

82

Paleozoic carbonates; seismic surveys near the study area and well data from the Arco-Marathon

83

Paul Gibbs #1 well (Figure 4) instead identified metaclastic sediments of the lower Belt

84

frequently intruded by gabbroic to dioritic sills, which caused both the higher gravity readings

85

and strong reflection events (Harris, 1985; Boberg et al., 1989; Cressman, 1989; Yoos et al.,

86

1991). The injected mafic sills have been estimated to be approximately 1400 Ma (Anderson and

87

Davis, 1995; Brown and Woodfill, 1998; Luepke and Lyons, 2001). The sills are easily identified

88

in geophysical logs as zones of relatively low radioactivity, high compressional velocity (~6800

89

m/s), and high density (~3.0 g/cm3) within a fairly consistent Belt background (~5200 m/s and

90

~2.7 g/cm3) which create strong reflection events as seen in the synthetic seismogram.

91

The Purcell anticlinorium is a regional scale anticline formed in the hanging wall of the

92

RMBD during Mesozoic and Early Tertiary crustal shortening (van der Velden and Cook, 1996).

93

In Canada, the anticlinorium was described by Price (1981) as the inverted Belt basin displaced

94

onto the continental platform and draped across the Precambrian rift controlled basin margin.

95

Sears and Buckley (1993), Sears (2000, 2001, 2004, 2007) and Price and Sears (2001) adopted

96

an equivalent model in Montana suggesting that the axis of a basement megaramp coincides with

97

the axial trace of the anticlinorium. Alternatively, Constenius (1996) and Fuentes et al. (2012)

98

interpreted the Purcell anticlinorium as a fault-bend fold above a significant wedge of

99

autochthonous Belt rocks. Time-structural contours based on seismic data of the crystalline

100

basement from Cook and van der Velden (1995) and the RMBD from van der Velden and Cook
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101

(1996) indicate the basement megaramp begins to ramp down east of the axial trace of the

102

Purcell anticlinorium. Ainsworth (2009) used gravity and seismic data over the northern limb of

103

the Purcell anticlinorium, specifically the Moyie anticline in southeastern British Columbia, to

104

conclude that thickened lower Belt rocks above deep basement comprised the core of the

105

anticlinorium.

106

The RMT is a 1600 kilometer linear topographic low in southwestern Canada and

107

northwestern Montana that has been defined as the structure that separates the Purcell

108

anticlinorium from the western front ranges (Cook and van der Velden, 1995; van der Velden

109

and Cook, 1996). The RMT is an extensional half graben, bounded to the east by the RMT

110

normal fault system. The southern RMT fault system is composed of a series of extensional

111

faults with normal displacements of 7-12 kilometers near 49°N latitude (van der Velden and

112

Cook, 1996). The style of faulting in the southern RMT is markedly different than the strike-slip

113

motion faults comprising the northern RMT in Canada. The extensional faults that formed the

114

southern RMT cut the eastern Purcell anticlinorium during middle to late Tertiary. The most

115

recent movement on the RMT fault system deformed Miocene strata. Previous interpretations of

116

the RMT suggest the topographic low is a zone of crustal weakness formed along an ancient

117

continental margin (van der Velden and Cook, 1996). Extension has been accommodated

118

primarily by listric normal faults on the east side of the trench that are commonly compensated

119

by antithetic faults to the west. The extensional faults formed prominent west-facing mountain

120

scarps and have merged with and reactivated the compressional detachment near the hinge line

121

of the RMBD ramp (Constenius, 1996; van der Velden and Cook, 1996; Lageson and Stickney,

122

2000).
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123

Beginning approximately 70-75 Ma, the Lewis thrust fault transported 7-8 km of Belt

124

Supergroup rocks east over a footwall of complexly imbricated Paleozoic and Mesozoic strata

125

during a 15 m.y. period of local crustal shortening (Constenius, 1996; Sears, 2001). The 457 km

126

Lewis thrust was first mapped by Willis (1901) from exposures in Glacier National Park, where

127

it strikes N40°E. The Lewis thrust is a low-angle folded thrust fault where, in the area of greatest

128

displacement, the minimum slip is 65 km (van der Velden and Cook, 1994). Yoos et al. (1991)

129

used an unmigrated vibroseis reflection profile (WTF-82-1, Figure 1) that crossed the western

130

front ranges to interpret the subsurface position of the Lewis thrust.

131

One hypothesis suggests that the entire Belt Supergroup was not transported eastward,

132

but rather an autochthonous wedge of shelfal Belt rocks was left in place (van der Velden and

133

Cook, 1994, 1996; Fuentes et al., 2012). Reflections beneath the Lewis sheet and the RMBD but

134

above North American crystalline basement were interpreted as both autochthonous Cambrian

135

and Belt rocks (Bally et al, 1966; van der Velden and Cook, 1994, 1996). Where the reflective

136

package beneath the RMBD appeared thicker than a few hundred meters, autochthonous Belt

137

rocks must be included beneath the basal Cambrian event in the reflective zone (Yoos et al.,

138

1991). Interpreted seismic data collected in southern Canada (Profile 2, Figure 1) shows a wedge

139

of autochthonous Belt rocks (van der Velden and Cook, 1994, 1996).

140

The Flathead fault was interpreted by Bally et al. (1966) to be an extensional reactivation

141

of a major ramp in the Lewis thrust in the hinterland of the Lewis thrust salient. The Flathead

142

duplex structure created a footwall ramp in the Lewis thrust that was subsequently reactivated by

143

the Flathead normal fault during Tertiary crustal extension (Bally et al., 1966; Gordy et al.,

144

1977). Slip on the Flathead extensional fault system exceeded 15 km, displacing the Lewis thrust

145

sheet and creating the deep (> 3 km of Tertiary fill) Kishenehn extensional basin (Constenius,

7

146

1982, 1988). The eastern margin of the Kishenehn basin is bounded by the Nyack fault that was

147

formed antithetic to the Flathead fault system.

148
149

3. Seismic Data

150

3.1 Acquisition

151

Five seismic profiles acquired by Techco, Inc. in 1983 delineate features of the Purcell

152

anticlinorium, the RMT, the Hefty thrust, and the Lewis thrust. The data were collected in

153

Northwest Montana, north of Flathead Lake (Figure 1,2). These data represent 160 linear

154

kilometers collected by Rocky Mountain Geophysical and Signal of Montana on behalf of

155

Techco Incorporated, formerly Transcon Energy. The data were collected in the area because of

156

the excellent production of the Waterton gas field in southern Alberta in the 1950s, which

157

prompted more exploration to identify the western extent of buried thrust sheets of Phanerozoic

158

rocks (Fritts and Klipping, 1987; van der Velden and Cook, 1994).

159

The four southernmost profiles (83-101, 83-103, 83-104, 83-105) were acquired using the

160

Poulter method. Typically a 30 lb. load of dynamite one meter above the ground surface

161

provided the source energy for the lines. All these profiles strike in the same SW-NE direction

162

and helicopters were used to transport equipment through the mountainous terrain. The

163

northernmost line, 83-201V, used a vibroseis source with a frequency sweep of 56 to 14 Hz and

164

was collected along an established road. The field acquisition parameters of the dataset are

165

shown in Table 1.

166

3.2 Processing

167

These data were originally donated to Montana Tech in the form of 9 track tape and

168

subsequently converted from tape to digital SEG-Y format. We processed the data according to

169

standard CMP processing procedures (Table 2). Migration artifacts created by the pre-stack
8

170

migration algorithm in 83-101 and 83-104 dominated the images; therefore, post-stack time

171

migrated sections were stretched to depth using velocity models created for depth migration and

172

were used as our preferred sections for interpretation. The crooked geometry of 83-201V did not

173

allow the use of a pre-stack depth migration algorithm, so the pre-stack time migrated section

174

was stretched to depth using depth migration velocity model. Two lines (83-103, 83-105) used a

175

pre-stack depth migration algorithm (Table 2).

176

Strong air-wave energy was produced from using above ground dynamite sources for the

177

four seismic profiles that used the Poulter method. A tail mute was applied to remove the

178

airwave because useful reflections were not otherwise recoverable after the airwave. Raw

179

records were often plagued with cable noise and high energy noise bursts. Once the traces were

180

edited and balanced, threshold median noise removal of noise and signal replacement algorithm

181

(THOR) was used to further reduce noise (Butler, 2012).

182

3.3 Interpretation

183

3.3.1 Profile 83-201V

184

Profile 83-201V (Figure 5) is a 33.8 km long vibroseis seismic line that was surveyed

185

near the US-Canada border. The northernmost profile of this study is curved because the

186

vibroseis source required a road. Although the upper half of the profile is reflective, most of the

187

reflections are most likely contained within Belt Supergroup rocks and identify changes in

188

lithology. This analysis is in agreement with Yoos et al. (1991) for their interpretation of a

189

nearby profile (WTF-82-1). A minor reactivated normal fault occurs 5 km from the western side

190

of the profile; the slip on this fault is 500 m. A major thrust fault interpreted as the Hefty thrust

191

translated Belt rock over Paleozoic rocks with a slip of approximately 4 km. 83-201V crosses the

192

Hefty thrust then curves along strike of the fault providing a high quality image of the footwall
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193

of the Hefty thrust. The MacDonald thrust branches from the Hefty thrust and extends eastward,

194

with minor thrust faults in the Paleozoic rocks on the eastern side of the section.

195

The RMBD is clearly seen across the profile at 8.5 km deep on the east side of the

196

profile. The RMBD dips west on the western side of the section at 3°. Reflections interpreted as

197

the Lewis thrust are seen on the eastern side of the profile. Beneath the RMBD, reflections

198

indicating autochthonous rock are present and are interpreted as a thin veneer of basal Cambrian

199

rock and a wedge of autochthonous Belt rock.

200

3.3.2 Profile 83-101

201

Profile 83-101(Figure 6) is the northernmost Poulter method line with a length of 45.6

202

km. This profile extends from the eastern Purcell anticlinorium through the Whitefish Range to

203

the edge of the Kishenehn Basin (Figure 1). Loss of coherent data near the western edge of the

204

profile is caused by signal attenuation due to the low velocity sediments that have filled the

205

RMT. Faint reflections show the depth of fill to be 0.8-1.0 km. The RMBD can be seen along

206

nearly the entire length of the entire profile, at a depth of 8.5-11 km. An increase in reflectivity

207

beneath the western part of the RMBD where the dip of the detachment has increased is

208

interpreted to be an autochthonous wedge of Belt rock.

209

The Hefty thrust cuts through most of the profile, with a series of normal faults soling

210

into the thrust fault on the eastern edge of the profile. The Hefty thrust has a slip approximately

211

5.5 km based on sill offset, and this offset was used to interpret the other Poulter method profiles.

212

We have interpreted reflections on the eastern side of the profile above the décollement to

213

outline the Lewis thrust. The position where the Lewis thrust exits the décollement zone is not

214

clearly seen, but we have made an interpretation consistent with Gordy et al., (1977), Yoos et al.,

10

215

(1991), and van der Velden and Cook (1994). A west tapering wedge beneath the Lewis thrust

216

and above the west dipping (~3-4°) RMBD we have interpreted as Paleozoic rocks.

217

All reflections above the décollement on the western side of the profile are interpreted to

218

represent mafic sills encased in the lower Belt. The sills appear to be cut by the RMT fault and

219

continue after an apparent normal dip-slip of approximately 3 km.

220

3.3.3 Profile 83-103

221

Profile 83-103 (Figure 7) is located 21 km southeast of and parallel to 83-101. 83-103

222

does not cross the RMT or the Kishenehn Basin (Figure 1). Reflections above the décollement

223

dominating the western side of the section are interpreted as mafic sills ranging from 5-8 km in

224

depth from the surface. Reflections present on the eastern edge of the section have been

225

interpreted as the Lewis thrust leaving the décollement. The Hefty thrust can also be seen

226

throughout the whole profile, with a slip of 5.5 km along the fault surface, based on the

227

interpretation of the Hefty thrust in 83-105. The RMBD can be clearly seen throughout the

228

profile at approximately 8-10 km in depth. Beneath the RMBD, strong reflections are interpreted

229

to be the autochthonous rock consisting of basal Cambrian and the underlying autochthonous

230

Belt units.

231

3.3.4 Profile 83-104

232

Profile 83-104 (Figure 8) lies parallel to 83-101 and 30 km to the southeast. Faults

233

observed near the middle of the profile have been interpreted as the RMT fault system. The

234

easternmost RMT fault has a normal dip-slip of 2.8 km. Other faults interpreted to be part of the

235

RMT fault system have been mapped west of the RMT (Figure 2), but 83-104 does not extend

236

far enough west for the line to intersect these faults.
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237

In the upper part of the section, a reflection outlining the Tertiary fill-Belt rock contact is

238

clearly seen at 0.7-0.9 km. The Whitefish fault has been interpreted to have a thrust offset of ~1.5

239

km. The RMBD can be seen throughout the entire profile at 8-11 km in depth. We have

240

interpreted the zone of reflectivity beneath the basal detachment in the west as the autochthonous

241

wedge of Belt rock, with North American basement rock underneath.

242

3.3.5 Profile 83-105

243

Profile 83-105 (Figure 9) is the southernmost profile, located 38.5 km southeast of 83-

244

101. The basal detachment can be seen on the eastern side of the profile at 8 km deep. The

245

RMBD dips westward to 13.5 km deep near the western edge of the profile, with a 5° increase in

246

dip near where the RMT extensional faults sole into the RMBD.

247

Reflections on the western half of the section have been interpreted as mafic sills. The

248

sills truncate against faults dipping westward, then continue east until the middle of the profile.

249

The normal dip-slip offset of the sills against the faults is 3.5 km. The RMT can also be

250

identified by the loss of coherent reflections beneath the trench. A series of extensional faults

251

occurs throughout the RMT.

252

The RMT fault system cuts a thrust fault that previously thrust older Belt eastward onto

253

other Belt rock. The fault has been reactivated as a normal fault, and projects onto the Whitefish

254

fault on the surface. We interpret that the Hefty thrust soles into the RMBD east of the RMT and

255

immediately west of the Lewis thrust. The Lewis thrust is delineated by faint reflections above

256

the décollement, but the exact position where the thrust soles into the RMBD is not clearly

257

imaged. We have interpreted reflections beneath the RMBD as the outline of the autochthonous

258

wedge of Belt rock.

259
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260

4. Discussion

261

The uppermost portions of the profiles are generally lower quality with low reflectivity;

262

the exception being the vibroseis sourced profile 83-201V. The upper Belt rocks were noted by

263

Yoos et al. (1991) to be unreflective in 2 profiles near the study area, west of the RMT. Yoos et

264

al. (1991) also observed moderately reflective zones interpreted within the middle Belt

265

carbonates and Missoula Group east of the RMT. In our profiles we observe a northward and

266

eastward increase in reflectively of Belt sedimentary contacts that likely represents a transition

267

from deep basinal to shelfal depositional facies. Rapid facies changes and sharp sedimentary

268

contacts observed in the Lewis thrust salient were interpreted to be a result of deposition on a

269

continental shelf (Harrison et al., 1998). We interpret the increased sedimentary reflectivity in

270

our profiles to be related to the sharp contacts characteristic of a shelfal depositional environment

271

that suggests a northeastward shoaling of the Belt basin. Similarly, we observe autochthonous

272

shelfal Belt rock in the footwall of the RMBD to be strongly reflective in several of our seismic

273

sections, and this is consistent with what is shown in Profile 2 (van der Velden and Cook, 1994,

274

1996).

275

The RMT fault system is interpreted in 3 of the 5 profiles: 83-101, 83-104, and 83-105.

276

Poor signal within the southern RMT is likely related to signal attenuation through

277

unconsolidated sediments (Harrison et al., 1985; Yoos et al., 1991; van der Velden and Cook,

278

1994; Cook and van der Velden 1995). Poor source coupling using the Poulter method is an

279

additional potential cause for the weak signal penetration specific to these data. In Profile 83-

280

104, a reflection event near the surface in the RMT has been identified as the stratigraphic

281

boundary between the dense Belt Supergroup rock and the unconsolidated Tertiary fill. The

282

depth to the Belt-Tertiary sedimentary fill boundary is interpreted to be 0.7-0.9 km. Although the
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283

Belt-fill boundary is clearly evident in 83-104, reflections identified as the Belt-Tertiary

284

boundary within the RMT are also present in 83-101 and show a depth to the top of the Belt

285

rocks of 0.8-1.0 km.

286

Major reflections on the profiles western edges have been interpreted as mafic intrusive

287

sills. Sills on the western edge of 83-101, generally 5-9 km deep, and sills on the western side of

288

83-105, generally 4-9 km deep, truncate against the RMT fault, then continue in the foot wall

289

indicating normal dip-slip of 3 km and 3.5 km, respectively. Reflections observed from the sills

290

are not as pronounced east of the RMT because the sills terminate in Belt rocks. The RMT fault

291

system likely soles into the décollement near the approximate position of the hinge of the RMBD

292

suggesting the RMT fault system preferentially reactivated the RMBD. Figure 10 shows a model

293

for the tectonic development of the southern RMT.

294

Throughout every profile, the RMBD can be seen and is clearly defined east of the RMT.

295

The décollement on the western sides of the sections, specifically beneath the RMT, becomes

296

more difficult to interpret. The depth to the RMBD is 8-10 km deep east of the RMT dipping at

297

~3°W, and increases to as much as ~10° west of the trench. We assume the 10° dip west of the

298

trench remains approximately constant until the RMBD reaches the maximum depth of the Belt

299

basin (> 20 km deep) (van der Velden and Cook, 1994). Beneath the RMBD, we interpret a thin

300

veneer of basal Cambrian that causes a strongly reflective event that is seen in every profile. The

301

autochthonous Paleozoic rocks were first mentioned by Bally et al. (1966) and range in thickness

302

from tens to hundreds of meters (Yoos et al, 1991). Evidence for the autochthonous Belt rocks

303

has been shown in all of the five profiles interpreted in this study. A westward thickening

304

reflection package beneath the RMBD includes the basal Cambrian and autochthonous Belt

305

rocks.
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306

The western edge of the Lewis thrust is present in four of the five profiles, the exception

307

being 83-104 because the seismic section does not extend far enough east. Although seismic

308

reflections interpreted to be the Lewis thrust are faint and the exact location where the Lewis

309

thrust soles into the RMBD is not clearly outlined, our interpretation agrees with previous

310

interpretations of other seismic data near our study area (Gordy et al., 1977; Yoos et al., 1991;

311

van der Velden and Cook, 1994, 1996). We interpret the western extent of the allochthonous

312

Paleozoic rocks at the sole point of the Lewis thrust into the RMBD, which occurs east of the

313

RMT. The Lewis thrust dips 8-10° W in the four profiles.

314

Palinspastic restorations completed by van der Velden and Cook (1994, 1996) restore the

315

Lewis thrust west of the trench with the autochthonous Belt and Paleozoic wedge present, and

316

their position of the autochthonous Belt rocks approximately agrees with our interpretation. We

317

have interpreted the autochthonous basin margin décollement ramp (dip change beneath the

318

RMT) to be beneath or slightly to the west of the RMT, significantly (40-50 km) farther east than

319

the interpretation of Constenius (1996), Sears (2000, 2001, 2004, 2007) and restorations

320

completed by Price and Sears (2001). Our interpretation of the geometry of the wedge is largely

321

based on the interpretation of van der Velden and Cook (1994, 1996) and includes only a minor

322

wedge of shelfal Belt rocks in contrast to the extensive wedge proposed by Constenius (1996),

323

which is thicker and ramps down slightly west of the Arco Marathon Paul Gibbs #1 well.

324

The Whitefish fault is seen on the two southernmost profiles, 83-104 and 83-105. To the

325

east of 83-103 on the geologic map, lower Belt has been thrust over middle Belt, with minimum

326

eastward displacement of approximately 3.5 km. We have interpreted the Whitefish fault to have

327

been later reactivated as a normal fault (Figures 8 and 9); however, the Whitefish fault still
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328

preserves ~1.5 km of thrust displacement (profile 83-104). The Whitefish thrust in profile 83-105

329

has been reactivated as a normal fault with a minimum slip of ~500 m.

330

Figure 11 is a simplified schematic that shows the orientation of the RMT and the

331

Flathead fault systems and their associated slip vectors. This figure was created by compiling our

332

results with results to the north and east of our study area that were reported in previous studies

333

(Constenius, 1982; van der Velden and Cook, 1996). The RMT and Flathead fault system are

334

related and as the Flathead fault slip increases, the RMT fault slip decreases. These faults are

335

interpreted to be structurally linked and may represent a synthetic, en echelon extensional fault

336

system.

337
338
339

5. Conclusions
Evidence for the RMT fault system is present in three of the five profiles. Injected mafic

340

sills of greater than 1000 Ma have been normally offset approximately 3-4 km by the RMT

341

extensional fault system. Reflections in the upper sections of two profiles outline the boundary

342

between the Belt and Tertiary fill, with a maximum thickness of 0.7-1 km. The RMT fault and

343

Flathead fault systems are most likely structurally linked and could represent a synthetic en

344

echelon extensional fault system.

345

The RMBD can be seen in each profile, with depth averaging 8 km and a ~3-4° W dip

346

east of the RMT, and a depth of approximately 13 km with a dip of ~10°W west of the trench. A

347

start of a major décollement ramp occurs beneath or slightly west of the RMT. RMT faults sole

348

into the RMBD at or slightly west of the hinge point, suggesting the RMT fault system

349

preferentially reactivated the RMBD near the ramp. The Lewis thrust can be seen in four of the

350

five profiles. The dip of the thrust is consistent at 8-10° W. Although the exact locations of

351

where the Lewis thrust soles into the RMBD are unclear, our interpretations are consistent with
16

352

other interpreted seismic profiles of higher quality (van der Velden and Cook, 1994). The Lewis

353

thrust soles into the RMBD to the east of the Rocky Mountain Trench where the thrust separates

354

allochthonous Paleozoics and overthrusted Belt rocks on four of the profiles.

355

Reflections beneath the RMBD support the existence of an autochthonous Belt wedged

356

between the décollement and North American basement. Evidence of the autochthonous wedge

357

is present in all of the profiles, but the profiles do not extend far enough west and therefore do

358

not fully outline the autochthonous Belt. Our interpretation of the location and depth of the

359

autochthonous Belt is in agreement with the interpretations of van der Velden and Cook (1994,

360

1996).

361
362
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506

Figure Captions

507

Figure 1. A simplified geologic map of northwestern Montana and nearby areas. The location of the

508

reprocessed seismic lines and other seismic lines are shown. The Arco-Marathon well that proved the

509

existence of sills is shown, as well as major geologic features and faults such as the Purcell Anticlinorium,

510

Rocky Mountain Trench, Kishenehn Basin, and the Lewis Salient. RMTF – RMT fault, HT – Hefty thrust, FF

511

– Flathead fault (Harrison et al., 1986; Harrison et al., 1992; Harrison et al., 1998; Mudge et al., 1982;

512

van der Velden and Cook, 1994; Massey et al., 2005; Vuke et al., 2007).

513

Figure 2. Detailed geologic map of the study area where the seismic data were collected. This map

514

provided the surface data used in the interpretation of the profiles (modified from Harrison et al., 1992).

515

Figure 3. Regional stratigraphic column and geochronometric ages of Belt-Purcell Supergroup strata. The

516

lower Belt is frequently intruded by sills approximately 1400 Ma (modified from Luepke and Lyons,

517

2001) (Anderson and Davis, 1995; Brown and Woodfill, 1998).

518

Figure 4. Lithologic interpretation, gamma-ray, neutron density, sonic, and synthetic seismogram (30 Hz,

519

zero phase Ricker wavelet) from the Arco-Marathon Paul Gibbs #1 well.

520

Figure 5. (A) Uninterpreted seismic reflection profile 83-201V. The vibroseis sourced profile is the

521

northernmost seismic line, and crosses the Lewis thrust. The profile is time migrated and stretched to

522

depth with no vertical exaggeration. (B) A structural interpretation of 83-201V. Strong reflections are in

523

the upper half of the data, suggesting stratigraphical change. The RMBD is located near -8 km elevation

524

and the sole point of the Lewis thrust is visible. Two other major faults are visible, the Hefty thrust and

525

the MacDonald thrust. RMBD – RMBD, HT – Hefty thrust, MF – MacDonald thrust, Ylb – lower Belt, Yr –

526

Ravalli group, Yh –middle Belt, Ym – Missoula group, DCu – Devonian and Cambrian undivided, Mu –

527

Mississippian, PPr – Pensylvanian and Permian, Pz – Paleozoics undivided.

528

Figure 6. (A) Uninterpreted seismic reflection profile 83-101. This profile was collected using the Poulter

529

method and it crosses the eastern Purcell Anticlinorium, RMT, Lewis thrust, and the Kishenehn Basin.

24

530

The seismic profile is post-stack depth migrated without vertical exaggeration. (B) A structurally

531

balanced interpretation of Profile 83-101. The lower fault is identified as the RMBD, with the small

532

wedge of autochthonous Belt rocks beneath until basement. Note the sole point of the Lewis thrust into

533

the décollement zone. The RMTF system has a slip of ~3 km. The Hefty thrust is visible throughout the

534

profile with a slip of ~5.5 km. Coherent reflections on the western section of the profile have been

535

interpreted as sills (marked with an S). RMBD – RMBD, RMTF – RMT fault system, HT – Hefty thrust, NF-

536

Nyack fault, Yb – autochthonous Belt, Ylb – lower Belt, Yr – Ravalli group, Yh –middle Belt, Ym – Missoula

537

group, DCu – Devonian and Cambrian undivided, Mu – Mississippian, PPr – Pensylvanian and Permian,

538

Pz – Paleozoics undivided, Mz – Mesozoics undivided, T – Tertiary fill.

539

Figure 7. (A) Uninterpreted seismic reflection profile 83-103. The Poulter method profile crosses the

540

Lewis thrust. The seismic profile is depth migrated and plotted without vertical exaggeration. (B) A

541

structural interpretation of 83-103. The RMBD is labeled and is located at -7 km elevation to the east.

542

The Lewis thrust sole point is interpreted, with Paleozoic rocks beneath. The Hefty thrust is visible

543

throughout the profile with a slip of ~ 5.5 km. No autochthonous Belt rocks are interpreted in the

544

seismic profile. RMBD – RMBD, HT – Hefty thrust, Ylb – lower Belt, Yr – Ravalli group, Yh –middle Belt,

545

Ym – Missoula group, Pz – Paleozoics undivided.

546

Figure 8. (A) Uninterpreted seismic reflection Poulter method profile 83-104 that crosses the Rocky

547

Mountain Trench. The data is time migrated and post-stack migrated, shown without vertical

548

exaggeration. (B) A structural interpretation 83-104. Note the RMBD with the autochthonous Belt

549

beneath. Also note in the top west of the profile a clearly defined boundary between the Tertiary fill and

550

the Belt rock approximately 1 km deep. The profile is too far west to see any indication of the Lewis

551

thrust sole point. The fault on the top of the profile was a thrust fault but has since been reactivated to

552

form a normal fault. Major reflections on the western edge have been interpreted as sills (marked as an

25

553

S). RMBD – RMBD, RMTF – RMT fault system, WF – Whitefish fault, Ylb – lower Belt, Yr – Ravalli group,

554

Yh –middle Belt, Ym – Missoula group, T – Tertiary fill.

555

Figure 9. (A) Uninterpreted seismic reflection profile 83-105. The Poulter method profile crosses the

556

eastern Purcell Anticlinorium, RMT, and the Lewis thrust. The profile is shown without vertical

557

exaggeration and is pre-stack time migrated. (B) A structurally balanced interpretation of 83-105. Note

558

the location and offset of the RMT fault system with ~3.5 km of dip slip, and the major sills in the

559

western section (marked with an S). The sole points of the Lewis thrust and the Hefty thrust into the

560

RMBD are also shown. The Whitefish fault which has been reactivated as a normal fault is shown. RMBD

561

– RMBD, RMTF – RMT fault system, WF – Whitefish fault, HT – Hefty thrust, Ylb – lower Belt, Yr – Ravalli

562

group, Yh –middle Belt, Ym – Missoula group, Pz – Paleozoics undivided, T – Tertiary fill.

563

Figure 10. Schematic model illustrating the tectonic development of the RMT. A)The Belt basin and

564

overlying Paleozoic rocks following deposition prior to tectonism (Proterozoic-Middle Jurassic). B)

565

Compressional translation of the Belt basin onto a footwall hinge and formation of a structural high

566

draped over the basin margin (Late Jurassic-Paleocene). C)Structural high becomes gravitationally

567

unstable and begins to collapse (Paleocene-Eocene). D) RMT fault reactivates the basin margin

568

décollement ramp (modified from van der Velden and Cook, 1996).

569

Figure 11. A simplified block diagram of the extensional slips of the Flathead fault and RMT fault systems

570

from 50°N to 48.5°N, showing the faults structurally linked in an en echelon fault system. As the RMTF

571

system extension decreases, the Flathead fault system extension increases, and vice versa. RMTF – RMT

572

fault system, FF – Flathead fault system, KB -Kishenehn basin (Constenius, 1982, 1988; van der Velden

573

and Cook, 1996)
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Table 1. Seismic Data Acquisition Parameters.
Station Interval (m)
Source Interval (m)
Group Interval (m)
Common Midpoint Interval (m)
Number of Channels
Recording Configuration
Nominal Stacking Fold
Recording Bandpass Filter (Hz)
Source Type
Sweep Frequencies (Hz)
Sweep Length (s)
Source Repetition Per Location
Field Record Length (s)
Correlated Record Length (s)
Sample Interval (ms)

83-201V

83-101, 83-103, 83-104, 83-105

50.3
100.6
50.3
25.1
96
Split-dip spread
24
16-128
4 or 5 Seismic Vibrators
5614
20
15
20
5
2

50.3
100.6
50.3
25.1
96
Split-dip spread
24
12-128
1 to 80 lbs. Tovex (Poulter Method)
N/A
N/A
1
5
N/A
2

Table 2. Seismic Data Processing Sequence.
83-201V

83-101, 83-103, 83-104, 83-105

1) Self-truncating extended correlation
2) Convert to minimum phase
3) Trace edit
4) Refraction and elevation statics computation
Replacement velocity: 5000 m/s
Processing datum: 2400 m
5) Gain compensation
i. Exponential gain function
ii. RMS scale in overlapping static windows
6) Surface consistent deconvolution
7) Top mute application
8) CMP stacking velocity analysis 1
9) Residual statics estimation 1
10) CMP stacking velocity analysis 2
11) Residual statics estimation 2
12) CMP stacking velocity analysis 3
13) THOR
13) Ormsby band pass filter (8:12,55:60 Hz)
12) Final CMP stack
14) Ormsby band pass filter (8:12,55:60 Hz)
15) PSTM velocity and aperture angle analysis
16) PSTM application
17) DM velocity model building
18) Stretch to depth (using DM velocity model)
19) Principle component based dip coherency

1) Trace edit
2) Refraction and elevation statics computation
Replacement velocity: 5000 m/s
Processing datum: 83-101: 2400 m, 83-103: 2300 m,
83-104: 2400 m, 83-105: 2400 m
3) Gain compensation
i. Exponential gain function
ii. RMS scale in overlapping static windows
4) Trace balance
5) Surface consistent deconvolution
6) Top and tail mute application
7) CMP stacking velocity analysis 1
8) Residual statics estimation 1
9) CMP stacking velocity analysis 2
10) Residual statics estimation 2
11) CMP stacking velocity analysis 3
12) THOR
13) Ormsby band pass filter (8:12,55:60 Hz)
14) Final CMP stack
15) PSTM velocity analysis and aperture angle analysis
16) PSTM application
17) DM velocity model building and aperture angle analysis
18) DM application (pre or post stack depth migration)
19) Principle component based dip coherency

RMS: root mean squared, CMP: common midpoint, THOR: Threshold median removal of strong noise [Butler, 2012] , PSTM:
prestack time migration, DM: depth migration
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Illustrations

Figure 1. A simplified geologic map of northwestern Montana and nearby areas. The location of the
reprocessed seismic lines and other seismic lines are shown. The Arco-Marathon well that proved the
existence of sills is shown, as well as major geologic features and faults such as the Purcell Anticlinorium,
Rocky Mountain Trench, Kishenehn Basin, and the Lewis Salient. RMTF – RMT fault, HT – Hefty thrust, FF
– Flathead fault (Harrison et al., 1986; Harrison et al., 1992; Harrison et al., 1998; Mudge et al., 1982;
van der Velden and Cook, 1994; Massey et al., 2005; Vuke et al., 2007).

28

Figure 2. Detailed geologic map of the study area where the seismic data were collected. This map
provided the surface data used in the interpretation of the profiles (modified from Harrison et al., 1992).

29

Figure 3. Regional stratigraphic column and geochronometric ages of Belt-Purcell Supergroup strata. The
lower Belt is frequently intruded by sills approximately 1400 Ma (modified from Anderson and Davis,
1995; Brown and Woodfill, 1998; Luepke and Lyons, 2001).

30

Figure 4. Lithologic interpretation, gamma-ray, neutron density, sonic, and synthetic seismogram (30 Hz,
zero phase Ricker wavelet) from the Arco-Marathon Paul Gibbs #1 well.

31

A

B

Figure 5. (A) Uninterpreted seismic reflection profile 83-201V. The vibroseis sourced profile is the
northernmost seismic line, and crosses the Lewis thrust. The profile is time migrated and stretched to
depth with no vertical exaggeration. (B) A structural interpretation of 83-201V. Strong reflections are in
the upper half of the data, suggesting stratigraphical change. The RMBD is located near -8 km elevation
and the sole point of the Lewis thrust is visible. Two other major faults are visible, the Hefty thrust and
the MacDonald thrust. RMBD – RMBD, HT – Hefty thrust, MF – MacDonald thrust, Ylb – lower Belt, Yr –
Ravalli group, Yh –middle Belt, Ym – Missoula group, DCu – Devonian and Cambrian undivided, Mu –
Mississippian, PPr – Pensylvanian and Permian, Pz – Paleozoics undivided.
32

A

B

Figure 6. (A) Uninterpreted seismic reflection profile 83-101. This profile was collected using the Poulter
method and it crosses the eastern Purcell Anticlinorium, RMT, Lewis thrust, and the Kishenehn Basin.
The seismic profile is post-stack depth migrated without vertical exaggeration. (B) A structurally
balanced interpretation of Profile 83-101. The lower fault is identified as the RMBD, with the small
wedge of autochthonous Belt rocks beneath until basement. Note the sole point of the Lewis thrust into
the décollement zone. The RMTF system has a slip of ~3 km. The Hefty thrust is visible throughout the
profile with a slip of ~5.5 km. Coherent reflections on the western section of the profile have been
interpreted as sills (marked with an S). RMBD – RMBD, RMTF – RMT fault system, HT – Hefty thrust, NFNyack fault, Yb – autochthonous Belt, Ylb – lower Belt, Yr – Ravalli group, Yh –middle Belt, Ym – Missoula
group, DCu – Devonian and Cambrian undivided, Mu – Mississippian, PPr – Pensylvanian and Permian,
Pz – Paleozoics undivided, Mz – Mesozoics undivided, T – Tertiary fill.
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A

B

Figure 7. (A) Uninterpreted seismic reflection profile 83-103. The Poulter method profile crosses the
Lewis thrust. The seismic profile is depth migrated and plotted without vertical exaggeration. (B) A
structural interpretation of 83-103. The RMBD is labeled and is located at -7 km elevation to the east.
The Lewis thrust sole point is interpreted, with Paleozoic rocks beneath. The Hefty thrust is visible
throughout the profile with a slip of ~ 5.5 km. No autochthonous Belt rocks are interpreted in the
seismic profile. RMBD – RMBD, HT – Hefty thrust, Ylb – lower Belt, Yr – Ravalli group, Yh –middle Belt,
Ym – Missoula group, Pz – Paleozoics undivided.
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A

B

Figure 8. (A) Uninterpreted seismic reflection Poulter method profile 83-104 that crosses the Rocky
Mountain Trench. The data is time migrated and post-stack migrated, shown without vertical
exaggeration. (B) A structural interpretation 83-104. Note the RMBD with the autochthonous Belt
beneath. Also note in the top west of the profile a clearly defined boundary between the Tertiary fill and
the Belt rock approximately 1 km deep. The profile is too far west to see any indication of the Lewis
thrust sole point. The fault on the top of the profile was a thrust fault but has since been reactivated to
form a normal fault. Major reflections on the western edge have been interpreted as sills (marked as an
S). RMBD – RMBD, RMTF – RMT fault system, WF – Whitefish fault, Ylb – lower Belt, Yr – Ravalli group,
Yh –middle Belt, Ym – Missoula group, T – Tertiary fill.
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A

B

Figure 9. (A) Uninterpreted seismic reflection profile 83-105. The Poulter method profile crosses the
eastern Purcell Anticlinorium, RMT, and the Lewis thrust. The profile is shown without vertical
exaggeration and is pre-stack time migrated. (B) A structurally balanced interpretation of 83-105. Note
the location and offset of the RMT fault system with ~3.5 km of dip slip, and the major sills in the
western section (marked with an S). The sole points of the Lewis thrust and the Hefty thrust into the
RMBD are also shown. The Whitefish fault which has been reactivated as a normal fault is shown. RMBD
– RMBD, RMTF – RMT fault system, WF – Whitefish fault, HT – Hefty thrust, Ylb – lower Belt, Yr – Ravalli
group, Yh –middle Belt, Ym – Missoula group, Pz – Paleozoics undivided, T – Tertiary fill.
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Figure 10. Schematic model illustrating the tectonic development of the RMT. A)The Belt basin and
overlying Paleozoic rocks following deposition prior to tectonism (Proterozoic-Middle Jurassic). B)
Compressional translation of the Belt basin onto a footwall hinge and formation of a structural high
draped over the basin margin (Late Jurassic-Paleocene). C)Structural high becomes gravitationally
unstable and begins to collapse (Paleocene-Eocene). D) RMT fault reactivates the basin margin
décollement ramp (modified from van der Velden and Cook, 1996).
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Figure 11. A simplified block diagram of the extensional slips of the Flathead fault and RMT fault systems
from 50°N to 48.5°N, showing the faults structurally linked in an en echelon fault system. As the RMTF
system extension decreases, the Flathead fault system extension increases, and vice versa. RMTF – RMT
fault system, FF – Flathead fault system, KB -Kishenehn basin (Constenius, 1982, 1988; van der Velden
and Cook, 1996)
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